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METAL ON RESOPAL®
PRODUCT DATA SHEET

This information describes the composition of Metal on RESOPAL panels and provides tips for handling, 
using and disposing of them.

1.  Material description and composition
Metal on RESOPAL is a plastic laminate onto which a real metal film was pressed instead of the deco-
rative coating. The substrate for this decorative panel consists of kraft papers impregnated with phe-
nol-formaldehyde resin.
Aluminium, copper and stainless steel, for example, are used as surface styling metals in a variety of 
surface designs.
With some products, the approx. 0.15 mm thick aluminium layer is anodised, and with others it is given 
a stove-enamel finish.
Because anodisation is an integral component of the metal, under normal circumstances it provides 
permanent protection against corrosion and oxidation.
Depending on the material, the special finish for the surface may have slight irregularities, but provides 
particular resistance to chemical stress.
The stainless steel film is 0.05 mm thick and is not surface-coated. 
The copper designs are always coated with nitrocellulose paint.
All Metal on RESOPAL panels are supplied with uncoloured, removable PE surface protection film. To 
prevent damage to surfaces when the protection film is pulled off, the film should not be left on Metal 
on RESOPAL panel for longer than 6 months (in particular with aluminium and copper).

2.  Recommended applications
Metal on RESOPAL is planned for decorative vertical interior surfaces that are not subject to great stress. 
Versions with a stainless steel surface can also be used for moderately stressed horizontal surfaces.
Examples of typical applications are:

 ■ wall and ceiling panelling
 ■ home furnishings
 ■ hotel and restaurant fittings
 ■ exhibition and shop fitting
 ■ displays

Additional protection, for example by means of a glass panel on top, is required for stressed work-
spaces in Metal on RESOPAL. 

Important note:
Metal on RESOPAL is not suitable for areas with constantly high humidity!
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3.  Transport and storage
Metal on RESOPAL panels must be stored in closed rooms protected against moisture at 18 - 25°C 
and 50 - 60 % relative humidity. Panel stacks are stored over the whole area and horizontally with a 
floor clearance of 200 mm.
If horizontal storage is not possible, we recommend storing at a slant of approx. 80° with support over 
the entire surface and a lower counter bearing. The decorative sides of two panels should always face 
each other and the top panel should be stored with the decora- tive side showing upwards.
The panels may not be exposed to direct sunlight as long as the protective film is still in place, and 
they should not be in range of a warm air flow.
Individual panels are carried with the decorative side towards the body. To prevent sagging with larg-
er formats, we recommend carrying the panels curved around the lengthwise axis. In addition, rolling 
the panels up with the decorative side to the inside has proven its worth.
Metal on RESOPAL is not classified as a hazardous material for the purposes of the Transport Regula-
tions, and for this reason it is not marked.

4.  Processing and handing Metal on RESOPAL®
When composite elements are manufactured, standard application technology recommendations 
should be observed. A symmetrical  panel structure provides the greatest possible safety, whereby the 
panel we offer with a “metal surface at our option” should be used as the “invisible” reverse side. Warp-
ing may occur if other panel versions are used.
Because of the risk of injury, we strongly advise you not to employ Metal on RESOPAL with unprotect-
ed edges in objects.
Gluing to the chosen substrate, preferably high-quality wood materials, should be done where possi-
ble at room temperature.
With hot-gluing in flat presses it is important not to exceed temperatures of 60°C and contact pres-
sures between 0.15 and 0.2 N/mm² (1.5 - 2 bar).
The panels are fitted with a protective film that should be left in place during processing of the surface. 
Post-forming qualities can also be supplied on request with a heat-resistant film.
Smooth padding should be used between the metal surface and the press to protect the structures.
All standard substrates, adhesives and glues are suitable that are used for normal RESOPAL panels. 
However, the information from the adhesive manufacturers should be taken into account. It is also pos-
sible to glue onto metal, plastic foams and mineral substrates.
The appropriate technical statements in the RESOPAL manual apply to the further processing of panels 
and composite elements, taking account of the following supplements:
The metal surface should always face upwards during all work processes.
Edges can be deburred using a fine file or sandpaper. For deburring cut edges we recommend a Dia-
mond Handlap, Black 18 sanding block from 3M.
With milling cutting processes the layer material must be clamped firmly with a second panel. The 
best cutting tool to use here is a cylindrical end mill cutter fitted with hard metal reversible blades 
and with a cutting circle diameter of 18 mm. Do not use diamond cutters! It is important to lower the 
cutting pressure to prevent the stainless steel surface becoming separated from the core and becom-
ing deformed in front of the tool cutter. We therefore recommend a speed of 1500 rpm and a feed of 
500 mm/min. With this working method, all types of free form lines can be milled from the Metal on 
RESOPAL panel and the corresponding counter profile of another decoration.
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The same method is used for processing RESOPAL composite elements (laminated panels on wood 
based materials), whereby clamping the layer material firmly is not required.
As an alternative, when sawing straight cuts it is also possible to use alternate tooth fine cut saw blades 
(diameter D = 250 mm) with a higher tooth number (Z = 100 alternate teeth) at a speed of 3000 rpm. 
The cuttings usually have to be deburred afterwards with a file or reworked with abrading media (see 
above). Do not use diamond saw blades!
The forming temperature of the post formable Metal on RESOPAL panels is generally 140 - 160°C, the 
feed speed is around 10 – 20 m/min (applies only to products in post forming quality; 
formats 3050/ 3650 x 1320 mm).
Applying masking tape directly to the metal surface should be preferably avoided, or the tape should 
be removed at the latest after two hours.
The usual safety regulations with regard to dust extraction, dust precipitation, fire prevention etc., must 
be complied with as well when processing and finishing Metal on RESOPAL.
Because of the possibility of sharp edges, safety gloves should always be worn when handling Metal 
on RESOPAL.

5.  Maintenance, care and cleaning 
Clean Metal on RESOPAL surfaces with a clean cloth or sponge and a mild soap solution, or with a 
commercial glass cleaner. Do not use abrasive cleaners, acids and lyes!
All domestic cleaners and cleaners containing solvents can be used to clean the stainless steel surfac-
es, but, here as well, abrasive cleaners may leave traces.
We recommend drying with a soft cloth.

6.  Disposal
In accordance with Germany’s TA – Abfall (technical instructions on waste management) (1991 ver-
sion), Category I, No 571, HPL residues are classified as “other hardened plastic waste”. Category I 
means that a material is similar to domestic waste.
Incineration: Metal on RESOPAL waste (with the exception of stainless steel versions) can be incinerat-
ed in officially approved industrial incinerators.
Landfill: Metal on RESOPAL waste can be placed in landfills, taking account of local waste regulations.
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7.  Technical data
(Test methods in accordance with DIN EN 438 - 2)
Standard thickness  0.8 mm
Weight   ca. 1.50 kg/m² (at 0.8 mm)
Fire behaviour    The fire behaviour of the standard version of Metal on RESOPAL in accor-

dance with DIN 4102 conforms to the classification B2 (normal flammabili-
ty), in special quality to B1 (low flamma- bility) as well.

Surface resistance   With exposure for a short time, Metal on RESOPAL is resistant to: distilled 
and salt water, coffee, tea, cocoa, milk, lemonade, cola, fruit and vegetable 
juices, wine, beer, liqueur, butter, margarine, cooking oil, vinegar, mustard, 
aftershave, ink, shoe polish, inspect spray, petrol, caustic soda (10 %), soda 
solution (5 %), potash lye (10 %), ni- tric, phosphoric and sulphuric acids 
(10 %), tartaric, lactic, acetic, formic and citric acids (10 %), acetone, ben-
zene, toluene, xylene, methylene chloride, trichloroethylene, ethyl alco- 
hol, methanol, butanol and isopropyl alcohol.

Surface heat resistance Up to 80°C for short periods, depending on version
Fastness to light   Level 8 on the “blue wool scale” (stainless steel)
Scratch resistance   With standard versions in aluminium approx. 0.5 N Aluminium painted > 1.2 N
Bending capacity   Metal on RESOPAL can generally be bent up to a radius of approx. 10 x 

panel thickness.
Waste disposal   See local regulations.
Health aspects   Metal on RESOPAL surfaces are physiologically unobjectionable.
Quality information   Format panels 2,440 x 1,210 x 0.8 mm contain two stainless steel films 

approx. 605 mm widen (hardly visible butt joint). 
The dimension 2,440 x 1,030 mm is available without a butt joint.

All information contained in this product data sheet is based on current technical knowledge, but does not represent a guarantee. 
We do not warrant the suitability for specific purposes or applications.


